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SEW OUEES IGNORED

London Unvotes LittH ! Attention to Fair

lint Lady in tht Land.

ALEXANDRA SHRINKS FROM HER BURDENS

Qnwing Infirmities Weigh Heavily Upon

Mind of the Queen.

DEAFNESS IS HER WORST AFFLICTION

loyal Couple Will Make Trip to Germany

and Denmark.

VISITS TO BE DEVOID OF ALL CEREMONY

Great Demand for fnl In Chamber
f Houan of Lord When Klmt

Utlirfirtl Formally Open
Parliament.

LONDON, Feb. 3. In all the homage paid
to King EdwRrd, Queen Alexandra Is little
heard of. "I'roclaruntlon by the king," In
big blnck type, parndes Itself curi-
ously and the young blood nf Eng-

land Is Insensibly fired by the Idea
that a manly, nlmost martial ruler once
more controls their destinies. There exists
something of that feeling with which the
London apprentices hailed the uccesslon of
the last Edward, so there Is little wander
that Queen Alexandra, for the present,
comes In for but a small part of this
virile enthusiasm.

A diplomat thoroughly conversant with
court details Informed n representative of

the Associated frees that her majesty
her Increased responsibilities with n

feeling almost akin to regret. "I am grow-
ing so old," she said the other dny, "that I

nlmost feel unnblo to face the arduous
duties beforo me."

The queen's appearance belles her words,
It Is her growing deafness which Is likely
to prove her greatest .handicap. Before
long. It Is feared, she will have to use an
ear trumpet. In other ways, she Is not
so strong ns formerly. The rumor that
King Edward Is suffering from cancer
(promptly denied by Sir Felix Seraon,
physician for diseases of the throat to the
Nntlonnl Hospital for Epilepsy and Paraly-
sis, through the Associated Press), probably
arose from the fact that Sir Felix Semon
Is attending Queen Alexandra for soro
throat, to which, recently, she has been
extremely susceptible, though there aro no

. I . . . .. .ll.nn.n XT1 1 t.....h ftUAlcn ul nciiuus nincttJV. uuu nwn..,
Associated Press Informant says, be only
too glad if destiny had permitted her to
finish her duys In England as princess of
Wales, the greater freedom and simplicity
of the minor title being mucl preferable
to this woman, who, by her kindness nnd
goodness, has endeared herself to her
adopted people. Since the death of Queen
Victoria Queen Alexandra haH frequently
expressed herself as determined to carry
out aaar nJCJMdbl- - Ihoaold'tlme publjc

niferaJCof Jth'eourVdMrercnt'!frora any'
others' lnEu'rope.

Co VIsIIIiik ! Mnreh.
According to report Edward and Queen

Alexandra will visit the Dowager Empress
Froder'ck In Marrh, anil will spend Easter
nt Copenhagen with the king of Denmark.
Hut. If this program Is carried out. It
will bo done In the quietest way.

Speculation is rife us to the date of King
Edward's coronntlon. some people maintain-
ing that It will occur as early as Septem-
ber. But probably the year of court
mourning wll', be strictly observed, the
coronation not occurring until February ur
later. In 190:1.

The curious fact of the king's birthday
coinciding with lord mayor's day. Novem-
ber 9, may cause an alteration In the date
of one or the other of these celebration
In the Immediate future.

King Edward's time Is busily taken up.
The most Important event, of course. Is
the opening of Parliament (February 11)

which, next to the coronation Is likely to
he the most brilliant spectacle of his reign.
Peeresses nnd others are clamoring for
places In the House of Lords, whose seat-
ing capacity Is so limited that only a few
can hope to be successful. Whenever the
king has previously appeared In the upper
house It was ns an attentive auditor of
the debates, sitting on the ordinary benches.
The only tlrao he voted was in favor of
legalizing the marriage of a deceased wife's
sister, which he has consistently, but

supported.
Among the other functions which arc

shortly to be performed by the king Is the
reception of n loyal address from the cor-
porations of the three capitals of the I'nlted
Kingdom, which will be presented at Buck-Ingha- m

palace,
Every prison In the I'nlted Kingdom Is

In n state of keen expectation, for the In-

mates hope the King will signalize bis ac-

cession by Issuing some pardons. The
frlnds of Mrs. Florence Maybrlck are tak-
ing new heart.

Ily giving up the duchy of Cornwall to
his son King Edward sacrificed an Income
of over 1,000 a week, though he now re-
ceives what is estimated to bo about 1,000
a day.

Queen Victoria has not been dead a fort-
night, yet advertisements aro appearing In
the papers advising the public to guard
themselves against possible loss by Insuring
against the death of the king. It Is said
the Insurance companies aru rapidly

the limit of the risk they will
accept on King Edward's life.

HOUNDS D6DISR0BING ACT

,n Iteaprctrr of I'nrlxltui l'crou,
mill Ciiiirt Compel (Miner tn

I'n)' IIiiiiiiiucb.

(Copyright. 1MI, by Prrts Publishing Co i

PARIS, Feb. (New York World Cable-
gram Sfeclal Telegram.) M. Erckntann. a
large exhibitor at tho exposition, brought
suit against an acrobat, ono Pascaloti, for
150,000 damages. One day last summer,
tho plaintiff avers, two bloodhounds be-

longing to tho performer viciously set upon
Mrae. Erckmann, a respectable matron of
S3, tearing her clothing from her body and
completely undressing her In a public park
In the presence of her husband nnd a crowd
of bystanders, nil unable to help her, so
fierce were the brutes. I'ascalon's defense
was that the dogs were trained thus tor
business reasons; that he earned a liveli-
hood by appearing upon the stage dressed
like an old lady and being assailed by
the dogs, which tear his clothes from him,
leaving him only In his performing tights.
He declared that the animals, though doing
the trick for five years, never annoyed
strangers until they saw Mine. Erckmann's
ridiculous garb, which was almost an exact
duplicate of the one he used on the stage.

Nevertheless tho court condemned him to
pay ISO, because the hounds were unac-
companied, and m In addition, the esti-
mated value of tbo woman's clothes.

FIRST DUTY TO BE HAPPY

lbrn Tenrhr Millionaire' "Wife to
Isiiore lirr lluband' Honor

When Mlii; Lose.
(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PA IUS. Feb. ?. (New York World Ca-

blegram Spc-l- Telegram.) Amello du
Peasant, the beautiful young wife of u mil-

lionaire silk manufacturer, ran away with
a skating professor, a tall Norwegian, em-

ployed at the Palais de Glace, Paris, a swell
rink. The fellow attracted a great crowd
by bis Incredible skill and gentlemanly
bearing. Beforo leaving Amello wroto a
letter to La Fronde Feminist, claiming that
Ibsen tnught her that her first duty was to
bo happy regardless of conventions or
other's grief, quoting "Nora" In defense
of her own conduct.

Emissaries of Spanish railways, which for
the first tlmo In history are now largely tied
up by strikes, report absolute ss

lit their endeavor to secure French en-
gineers, firemen and trainmen. Despite
tho exorbitant salnrles which were offered,
the men obeyed the edicts of several feder-
ations which enjoined them against a fight
with their Spanish brethren.

Mary Anderson de Navarro speut the
last two weeks here shopping diligently.

The prince of Monaco has summoned to
his omce Magistrate Prenguo to Identify two
precious caskets stolen from his Paris pal-
ace In September. 1S6S. full of ancient Jew-
elry and bric-a-bra- c. The prlnco recog-
nized the caskets, now unfortunately empty.

Josophlno Nightingale, an American
spinster, who has Just died In tho suburbs
of Paris, hnd made a fortune qucerly. Sho
was a dentist, but only practiced a fen-year-s

here. Sho afterward designed and
ndvertlsed extensively a dollar kit with
which to extract, care for and fill ono's
own teeth. In seven years she sold over
14,000.000 worth In France. Oermnny. Italy.
Spain and the colonies. This kit for home
dentistry cost her 19 cents wholesale.

Among tho celebrities now disabled by In-
fluenza aro Waldeck-Roussea- u, Hyacinths
Loyson, Cleo de Merodo. Captain Dreyfus,
.!ax Nordeau and Oeorgo Washington, now
the famous American negro bootblack left
over by the exposition.

WOMEN OF GREAT STRENGTH

France llnx cnrl- - Two Hundred
Femnlc In Troucr by

l'ollcc Icrmlloii.
(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Feb. 9. (New York World Cable-gra- m

Special Telcgrnm.) The Murray
Hall case continues to occupy the attention
of the papers here. They recall that several
"men" women have been discovered In
France nt various times.

One, under Napoleon III. after seven
years of military service, became n butcher
In n small country town and was noted
ioi hit enormous strength and ferocity. At
the age of 3S she fell In lov with a still
more gigantic blacksmith, whereupon shs
abandoned her deception, nnd, after thonecessary legal formality, married hlra. The I ness Ilesldes, the king's ways are not her
couple regained In tho village, continued . , and his friends are not her friends,
their rcspmtlvo callings and amassed n!Ther are so much detached privately that
competence. .Three of, th&r irhlWren jnf.i '... u w,t hv nubile displays of
still alive, four havo died. Today

-

there arc
in f ranee 1.3 women wearing male attirewith pollco permission, mostly without at-
tempt to disguise, their sex.

r.r .Uonheur never lrnrd otherwise. ;

. Bernhardt,--
,

when.i Btudying "L'Aigloh.V
obtained, n permit hnd wore raen'a clothesexclusively for four months In order to get
habituated to them. Loulso Michel, famous
anarchist, was arrested In Russia and once
In Paris for passing herself off as a man.
Roth times she had a "wife" In order to
bafflo the police completely.

DOVE OF PEACE AT A FEAST

HiKlIni; anil CnUc llury llitlrhrt After
Ten Vcum of I'eiid 0er Mun

Who .Jilt llotli.
(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

PAKIS, Feb. a. i New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Jane Hading,
famous actress, nnd Mme. Calve, no less
famous prima donna, both of whom are
now In Egypt, gavo a dinner Jointly re-
cently to twenty gentlemen, no women
being present except the two hostesses.

The purpose was to celebrate tholr recon-
ciliation after being mortal enemies for tenyears. The Hadlng-Calv- e feud was once
tho tnlk of Paris. Hoth were madly In-
fatuated with tho same man. who took a
malicious pleasuro in alternately preferring
one and the other. Ho Is now happily mar-
ried and living In Paris.

At the conclusion of the banquet Calve
and Hading sent him a Joint telegram, ap-
prising him of the happy reunion.

PAINT WITH THEIR FEET

I'lirlxlnn Piilnti-r- a 'I'nkr llxtreme
MennureN In (Jet IIiiiik

In IIMIt Snloii.
(Copyright. 1001, by Frets Publlnhlng Co.)

I'AHIS. Feb. 0. (Now York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.)Two well known
painters. Charles Dldlcr and Henri
Marechal, have for eighteen months been
practicing painting with their feet. When
Charles Feru. the armless Uelglan artist,
ditd a year and n half ago, Dldier offered to
undertake to paint a copy of oue of
Ruben's masterpieces for J5.000. Tho sum
was Immediately subscribed, whereupon
.Marechal wagered another $5,000 that he
would get pictures admitted to
the salon of 1901. When the time comes
to execute tho picture, watchmen will see
that the competitors handle the brushes
with their feet only.

WOMEN IN OPIUM JOINTS

Six. Honor! Ill Purl, line Kept
"I'rrtty Twin I'riiieriin"

of f'nli'iittn.

(Copyright. I'M. by Press Publishing Co.)
PAKIS. Feb. '.. New York World Cable,

gram Special Telegram.) A police raid In-

tended to close a gambling place disclosed
tho existence of six opium Joints In Paris,
one kept by two Calcutta Indians known as
the "Pretty Twin Princes," contained sev-

eral women, married nnd unmarried, highly
connected socially.

BLAME MUSJC HALL GIRL

M ml iMi In lihr ller llliiiiionit II roue h
nntl Toilette nlnts Mnrt

a Hint.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PEVERSHUUQ. Feb. 9. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
origin of tho serious student riots was
curious. Three students at Kletf gave a
diamond brooch to a music hall girl. Their
follow students disapproved and called a
meeting for the purpose of disciplining
them. The rector ot the university forbade
ths meeting. The students Insisted and the
military were railed In from Kleff The
disturbance spread to Moscow nnd Odessa.
Latest reports state that two of the ring-
leader have Ccen condemned to three years
military service and three to two years. In
addition 197 students have been excluded
from the universities lu these three cities.

SHARES UP HIS COURT

Edward Clinches Hit Olaim to Popularity

by Making Everything Hum.

MEANS MILLIONS IN CASH TO LONDON

Bis Beige is to fie a Living, Energizing

Force in English Life.

DAYS OF ROYAL SECLUSION ARE PAST

Grand St&ta Pageant to Brash Away the

DnstM any Tears.

Mmr
OLD FOSSIL OFFlHSTO L0SETHEIR HEADS

In Queen MK mlra HI" .Mnjentj-- t

iflrLaV, Obstacle to

ley of lteicul

1 ctlvlty.

(Copyright. ROiriiy Press putmsmng co.j
LONDON, Feb, 9. (New York World

Special Telegram.) The move-

ments of King Edward are keeping London
In a constant flutter of excitement. Ills
majesty's activity Is amazing nnd tries the
endurance of his suite to the utmost. Ho

clearly Intends to keep himself In evidence.
The dnys of royal seclusion are rast. The

court) Instead of being something re-

mote nnd shadowy, whoso existence Is

Bhown only at long intervals, Is to be trans-
formed by Edward VII Into a living, ener-

gizing fort, in English life. And this de-

termination Is making the king more popu-

lar than ever. It means millions for Lon-

don.
The grand state pageant with which tho

king will open the first Parliament of his
reign wilt be the first of Its kind In fifteen
years. Tho last was when Queen Victoria
who had not opened Parliament In person
since Disraeli's premiership, volunteered to

Inaugurate the unionist Parliament follow-

ing Gladstone's homo rule defeat.
Court appointments under Queen Victoria

were absolute sinecures, but King Edward
Ik making things hum at such a rate that
nil the old fossil officials who have been
slumbering away their lives In postofflces

will be forced to resign.
Quern Prefer Seclusion.

The king finds In Queen Alexandra the
greatest obstacle to carrying out his policy

of royal activity. The queen Is as devoted

to seclusion as was the late queen, nnd has

lived In the most complete retirement since
tht ilpnth of Duke Clarence. She dis

likes general society and court functions
wmi nf her great and Increasing deaf

Lll.J VJ U l 1. " " "
taiitunl nffrctlon.

There have already been severe tussles
h.tv.n them over tho king's resolve to

play a prominent part, beforo his people.
'The;queoBfc 23jNydrtov1returff;.tofc.:.0borne
from Windsor; ostensiniy io numo n.c uno

of Cornwall, but rcnlly to have a quiet
time. Her return there was actually an-

nounced, but the king Insisted that she
should come to London with him when they
made their first public appearance together.

The queen Is still holding out against
In the s.tato pageant at the opening

of Parliament next Thursday and It Is al-

ready given out that sho has a slight cold.
Tho duchess of Cornwall has been com-

manded to attend In any event nnd she Is

ready to tnko the queen's part, but the king
will not have It.

The king wants to hold a
drawlngroora In March, but tho queen be-

lieves that there should bo no drawingroom
until tho mourning season Ib over. She Is

a quietly persistent woman, with all her
amiable aspect, and whatever King Ed-

ward's court may lack In point of pageantry
and gaiety may be attributed to her hatred
of display.

I'rlnem Ilentrlcr (inei to Frnnce,
Princess Beatrice has accepted an Invita-

tion to go abroad and stay with the Empress
Eugenie at Cape Martin, the fashionable
watering place In the south of France, for
some weeks.

Beatrice haB always been a close friend
of the widowed and exiled empress, to
whoso son, the prince Imperial, she was to
have been married had he not been killed
In the Zulu war. The prince's participation
In that campaign was Intended to pave the
way for the formal announcement of the be-

trothal. Tho young couple were deeply in
love with each other.

Eugenie Inherited 3.000.000 from the
emperor. Two-third- s of It will go to Prince
Victor as the present head of the Bonaparte
family, but the bulk of the remainder, to-

gether with her priceless Jewels, It Is un-

derstood, will bo left to Beatrice.
Eugenia Is In rapidly falling health and

Queen Victoria's death was a grievous blow
to her. Sho Is weary of life. She said re-

cently to a sympathetic Inquirer: "Ah,
don't fear for me. Alas, nothing can kill
me. since misfortunes have failed to do so."

(ariinililen nt Mournlnc
In fashion's haunts there Is great grum-

bling over the mourning regulations. Blark
d j not become every woman, and It needs
that Indescribable gift of style to wear It
with distinction. Moreover. It Is expensive.
But tbo most fatal objection of nil Is Its
tendency to accentuate the wearer's years.
Already smart ladles are inclining townrd
half mourning, where tho sombre black Is
relieved by white, while others have blos-
somed out In charming purple costumes.

Victoria, It Is asserted, detested ordinary
mourning. The fortnight's cessation of fes-

tivities is now being compensated for by a
tremendous rush Into restaurants and the-
aters, where all manner of Inrenlous modi-
fications In mourning regulations aro ob-

servable In the women's costumes.
It Is reported here that Mr. Zimmerman,

fatbcr-in-la- of the duke of Manchester,

should It come on the market. But It Is
considered likely now that the king

will sell It. It Is believed that be
prefer to lend It to and duchess of
Cornwall. If offered sale It Is certain
that duke of Marlborough would
the first refusal against all comers.

BRYAN TO THE SOCIALISTS

French Fedrrntlon Want to Hear
Illm Talk on I.atinr nnd

Soclnt Priigrrnt,

(Copyright, 1W. Pres Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. 9. (New York World

Special Telegram.) Upon receipt of
the news that J. Bryan Intends to make
a tour of the council of Federa-
tion of French Socialists voted an address
of Invitation to deliver a series of lectures
throughout France upon the condition of
labor and the signs of social progress In
America,

rM i' SaTT.

RELIGIOUS PREJUDICE ROUSED

Kin' Coronntlon Until I Itta-artle-d

a n (irntulton 1nntt
Aicnlnt Cntholti-lsrti- f

(Copyright. 1901, by Press YtilJUsnW
LONDON, Feb. New Sork, World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telcgrara)Reirglous
prejudice Is being aroused ovyjthe-klng'- s

coronation oath. The dl?loraUq'n against
Catholicism Is held to be gratuitously In-

sulting to his Catholic sub'Jjet. and the
demand Is made for Its omlssjem or altera-
tion. The king, It Is unilerslqcd, sympa-
thizes with the resentment efThls Catholic
subjects, but In view of thevrcsent grave
dissensions In tho Eugllsh Prptestnnt com-
munion over the alleged Catholic tendencies
of a large section of the ProtcsTnnt bishops-- ,

and clergy, such mollification of the corona-
tion oath would cause a tremendous up-- ;
roar. i

The duke of Norfolk, nscarl imiJuL'
stands by while the oath Is beln; adlh.
Istercd, and It Is expected that be wlirfffc
fuse to oflliiate, while tho CdthuWeM

absent themselves. V' itSV
U Is stated that the cotonatlo'wiriUW

South African developments. ffd
F. C. Ilurnand, editor of Punch'.Aftd

other prominent Catholics, have been writ4
Ing to tho Times denouncing Cardinal
Vaughan intimating that ft tvortjjjbe
an Infringement of tho rubles to a
requiem mass to the queen In Catholic
churches, though he enjoined thcmjtc? re-
member her In their private prnytrsljjr

Enc'lsh Catholics, mainly lories," declare
j that the absence of any public memorial

scrvtco In Catholic churches 13 the. outcome
of narrow cccleslastlctrm repugnant to Eng-
lish Catholic loyal sentiment.

Cardinal Vaughan's defenders say that
ne nau no option tuat ncaiocs.lt wouli
oe unntting, seeing tnat tne queen in her
coronation oath had declared tjje mass to
be "plasphcmous and IdolatrouV

BLUE GLASS CRAZE iflEVlVES
& y

Theory of firniiilniotlirr' (Slrtliooil
Dny I ItrKiirrci'teil hy Younic

It ii n In ii I'liymlelnn,

(Copyright, 1W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBUKO, Feb. 0. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Medical circles hern are excited over tho
discovery of n young Russian physician,
M. Mlnlu, regatdtng the curative prnpertli-- s

of blue light.
Struck tho common notion among the

Russian peasantry that a sick person on
whom sunlight falls through blun 'glass
feels relief from pain, M. Mlnln began an
elaborate series ot experiments, and he
now publishes the result In a leading medi-
cal Journal of St. Petersburg.

M. Mlnln used electric" light through
various shades of blue nnd violet glass.

demonstrated that In particular classes
of nerve disorders and In ccutulgii of
face, blue rays alleviated tho att,te pain.
He also conducted successful f.xperlmenu
with cases of Internal heraor'hane. Dr.
Mlnln uses an ordinary slxtf- -

power 100-vo- lt electric lamp, II. light of
which fell through pieces of bltu ,ass. The
length of time durlug which i patient
Is exposed to the light varies ' oin en to
fifteen minutes. , ,

SWARM '0'PPA0DtSTES
They Tliren'ten to Invnile Xrwr York

to llnllil llrrnacs for
Amrriennn.

(Copyright, 1!W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Feb. 9. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Mme. Paquln,
famous dressmaker, contemplates opening
a branch establishment In New York. Her
shops here employ 1S3 men nnd TOO women.
Five years ago she opened a London branch,
which now employs 330 persons. Dousetarl,
Paudnltz and many others aro worried over
Paquln's project. If she goes to New York
several of the most famous Arms may In-

vade that city also to defend their share of
American patronage.

SLAIN BY HER SNAKE PET

Society Ilonuty Wlio Hevel In Ser-
pent's Cold, Minrn

KIk.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Feb. 9. (New World Cable-
gram Special Telegram, i From Canned,
the fashionable Riviera resort, comes news
that Mile. Blanchard, the beautiful society
girl who entertained such an uncanny fond-
ness for snakes, waB bitten by of her
pets and died nine hours later. She
2i years old. Ever since she was 14 her
parents had vainly tried to cure her of
her serpentine passion. Sometimes she
kept over two dozen different reptiles in
her apartments.

SYBIL SANDERSON SINGS

Itoiipiirnr on S'n rlxluti Stnci-('lierrr- ml I

WHilly li)
the nillP.

(Copyright. 1901, by Prox Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Feb. 9. I New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) --Sybil Sanderson
haH reappeared on the Paris stage, over
which she held regal sway beforo marriage.
She sang passages from "Romeo and Juliet"
In a concert given at the Opera Comlque
for tho benefit of the actors' pension fund.
The elite of Paris attended and she
cheered wildly, being recalled eight times.
Her regular engagement begins In April,
when sho will Massenet's
"Manon."

SECRETLY MADE CATHOLIC

Son of lrrlilent DrNcliimel Kiuhrnee
the I'ti II li for III llrlilc'

Mike.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co )
PARIS, Feb. u: (New Yovk World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) The son of Paul
Denchanel, president of the Chamber ot
Deputies, whom a Russian girl student re.

reared In any religious faith, and only re
cently he sided with l- po-
litical faction. But the bride, a Catholic,
stipulated for a church wedding.

CURE STUTTERING CHILDREN

(iernmu .MlnlMer of Ililurnf Ion llns n
Plan for Srlentltlc Treat-

ment,

(Copyright, 1501, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. Feb, P. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The Oerman
minister of education Is seeking a euro for
stuttering children In national commu-
nal srhcols. Two thousand marks have been
assigned for a specialist to subject stutter-
ing children to scientific treatment. The
children are to be collected In classes and
twelve regular teachers are invited to learn
the treatment. Should experiment In
Berlin prove successful, It be extended
to other parts of the empire.

has already given a commission to a Lon- - !Cfntly trlc,i to shoot an alleged assault,
don agent to purchase the lease of Marl- - w"1 be ccretl' baptized next week,
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RAISER IS CRITICISED

His Friendlineis to England a

Topioof Lively Discussion,

PRESS COMMENT SHOWS CAUTION

Germans Do Hot Echo the Sentiments of

Iheir Atignst Ruler.

OBJECT TO HONOR 'SHOWN ROBERTS

British General Referred to by 0n Papsr as

ft", a Boer Dsstroyer.

vf L

PREDICTING A WAR OF TARIFFS

I'm tic llrlntloti Itetwreii tlic rntlier
In ml nuil llir t nllnl Mntr .Mionrn

lir n Prn!!!!! Writer to He "til
Iten.liinK u Crltlenl Point. At&M

BERLIN, Feb. 9. Tho Anglo-Germ- s JTTj
latlons and their surmised niodlficuilowif
owing to Emperor William's visit to Eng
lund. Just now form the topic.
SInco his majesty's return all Germany has
bten engaged In the discussion. The decor-
ating of Earl Roberts with the Order of
the Blnck Eagle and Emperor William's
reply to King Edward's speech, lu which
the emperor said ho was honored In wear
ing n British uniform and tho empuror s
army would likewise feel It an honor, have
especially aroused keen criticism, v hlch U
privately expressed much more freely tiiaj
In print. In high oITlclal circles the decor
ating of Lord Roberts, which the ductals
do not confirm, is regarded as being merely
of personal ulgnlficanco and ns expressing
tho emperor's appreciation of Lord Rob-
erts as n man and -- n soldier. It Is not
looked upon us a political act nnd leaves
Anglo-Germa- n relations precisely whero
they wero beforo the Incident. Neverthe-
less, It Is admitted that tbc act expresses
the emperor's wish to end tho bitterness
In tho relations of the two countries, which
does not benefit Germany or Great Britain.
The Kreuz Zeltung's comment yesterday
evening Is today making the rounds of the
German press. Many conservative nnd
agrarian papers merely reproduce It with-
out comment.

"iiil lloer Uetrorr."
Tho Kreuz Zeitung said: "We fall to

see why this Boer destroyer (Roberts)
should receive such a unique mark ot Em-

peror William's distinction, and also why
the emperor, after being horribly Insulted
five years ago by the officers of his British
regiment, should now show them marked
attention."

Even tho bitterly Anglophobo Deutsche
Tanes Zcltung (the leading agrarian or-

gan). In spile of the fact that the agrarians
now, less than over, wish the emperor to
feel wroth with them, when they are pre-
paring to de.feat, tbo canal bill a second
tl2c.,,aiui'.1jlm'uttanfl0u,!ly. demand orohlbl- -

llvo. cereal.-Hjlitf- es foh.thrir., beuefil, wayj
it cannot ciouUftne emperor ncaa tor in
England, based on the Idea ot closer Anglo-Germa- n

friendship. Is Intensely unpopular
with the vast majority of the nntlon.

Whatever comment Is made, however, Is
In cautious terms. Tho Berliner Neucste
Nachrlchter (conservative) today reprints
the Kreuz Zcltuug's remarks, saying there
Is a "difference between the emperor's
personal acts and words In England and
German policy."

Iiii'iipiicltnti-i- l liy It War,
Regarding the latter tho paper says:

"England Is Incapacitated from alliances of
any sort because It has been tremeudously
weakened by the South African war. As a
military power, it is not worthy ot seri-
ous attention. England, therefore, will not
pursue nn aggressive policy under nny cir-

cumstance. An entente between England
nn.1 1 . e I In llm lisio r flltilfn Id mnCa L at tr

than not. especially as Russia coqusttes
with tho English money market and IS CCO- -

regarding super-int- o

England. ton Kovernment

It Is true, English naval superiority re- -
,.n,l ,V, v Ir. tV, Hnrmnn !l.can bo blocked by English vessels. There-

fore, on the whole. It Is wisest for
leave tho door open for nn Anglo-Germa- n

understanding nnd. In tbo meanwhile,
live In peace with England.

"Emperor William's personal acts In Eng-
land wero to nls praiseworthy, sym-
pathetic Impulses, which are devoid po-

litical significance, but the emperor must
not bo astonished If the Iceltngs on the sub-
ject moving the German people find a re-
spectful expression."

Tho Nntlonal Zeitung (national liberal)
calls tho Kreuz Zettung article an amaz-
ing utteranco and claims to doubt the re-
port of the decoration of Lord Roberts with
the Order ot tbo Black Eagle.

The Vorwaerts, the leading socialist or-
gan, ridicules Count von Buelow. whoso
policy, the paper maintains, was thwarted
by tho emperor, and professes to believe
Count von Buelow has gone to Hamburg to
offor his resignation, reminding Von Bue-
low that he recently announced In tho
Reichstag that he would pursue his own
policy. Tbo Vorwaerts ridicules thn con-
servative press, which, It says, is torn by
conflicting emotions.

Iriteil to lie Frlrmll,-- ,

The Berliner Tngeblatt. Independent lib-era- l.

prints special London correspondence
In which the writer says tho German people
would do well to bury their animosity to
Great Britain when the British people ex-
tend the hand of friendship, adding that
Great Britain, doubtless, will be ready to
pursuo a friendly course, adopt a Oerman-ophll- o

policy and support the drelbund on
occasion, unless the German people are In-

sulting In their animosity. Tho writer con-
tinues:

"The German people seem about to reject
tho friendship of the great nation which
formerly Germany wooed."

Tho Taegllche Rundschau, conservative
military agrarian, says tho emperor la

estranged from the nation by his behavior
in Englnnd and declares a too close rap-
prochement with Great Britain Is opposed
to Gorman Interests.

During a debate In tho agricultural coun-
cil Von Wngcnhelm, president of tho Hus-
bandry Boclety, said Increased cereal duties
wero by no means all that German agrl-cultu-

needed. After obtaining sufficient
duties It s necessary obtain control
of the grain market and bourse, to tlx prices

reduce the trade to the
most necessary limits.

Predict 11 'I'n r I IT Wnr,
The Prousslscho Jabrbuecbner, a leading

conservative political review, has published
articles, signed HJalmar Schacht, on the
subjert of German-Amerlcn- n future trade
relations, in which the writer claims It wll!
be uocessary to make ready for a tariff war
with the United States, adding that if the
United States saw Germany ready and In
earnest she would bo forced to grant Ger-
many better terms, while a mere protest
would bo laughed at In Washington.
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EXPRESS SAFE IS STOLEN

'I'n Uc 11 from IMntform nt .Mnnlln, In.,
nml Sit 111 to Contnln Ten

Thoiiiiml lloltnr.
DES MOINES. In.. Feb. 9. A dispatch

from Manila, la., gives meager details of

tho theft of nn express safe said to con-

tain J 1,000.

When tho passenger train from the
north on the Sioux City &. Dakota branch
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

road arrived from the north at 10 o'clock
tonight two truckloads of freight tho
American Express coropauy were unloaded

from the express car to bo transferred to
No. 4 eastbound on the maltVvllne. Tho
I niv.it) ritoo-- i uir tLy tftttfniVraSWiitor
time. When No. I arrived and tho pack-

ages were being loaded the absence of a
small safe, said to havo contained $10,000,

was discovered. Train No. 4 was held ono
hour and search for the safe prosecuted,
but without result.

No duo to the robbers or their methoJ
of operation Is known.

CUBA WILLING TO WAIT

Will SI nml t nclc Siiiii'm Mllllnry Itulr
If Inilciic mlciiec Sure

In tlii Kiitl.

(Copyright. Mill, by Press Publishing Co.)
HAVANA. Feb. 9. (New York World

:r X . :"V7 .
-- -" " "' "". " v.uu nui tuil- -
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"" " '"C '"' UUBCa UUU UUHI- -

Ing stations to tho United States. Nor
Is It believed that any committee will bo
authorized to accept amendments to the
constitution which President McKInley and
his cublnot may suggest. In fact, the
Cubans would prefer to havo the present
military regime continue for years longer
rather than surrender their hope of
eventual absolute Independence.

Yet tho constitution may possibly pro-
vide that tho Cuban executives, by and
with the udvlce nnd consent of the senate,
may make treaties of reciprocal alliance,
political and commercial, offensive and de-
fensive, with the United States such
other Amcrlcau governments ns the inter-
est and safety of the Island may require.

The partisans of General Mavlruo Gomez
probably will bo defeated on the final vole
upon qualifications for tho president,
owing to tho growing feeling against per-
mitting nny but native citizens to hold
office.

REJANE DRIVES WHITE MULES

(ilft from Kinc of PorliiKnl Attract
(irent Attention 011 'liniii)i

j Mf CM.

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. New York World Cable-

gram Speclnl Telegram.) Actress Rejane
created a sensation driving down tho
Champs Elysees yesterday, at an hour when
the uvenuo was crowded with fashionable
equipages, a span ot splendid whlto muled.
The mules were fast anil trained to step
high llko thoroughbreds. They arrived1 a
few days ago, a gift from the king of Portu-
gal, who has remained Relane'B greatest
friend since the star's victorious appearance
at Lisbon Inst year.

Pierre Lotl Is now at Pekln, where be was
sent by Figaro nt the largest salary ever
paid a war correspondent, 125,000 for six
months, besides liberal expenses. Tho first
three of Lotl's letters have attracted great
attention. .

PRINCESS CHIMAY'S TUNES

She nml HIko Operate OrclirMrn
lu Prominent American

HfNtuurnnt.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. 9 (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) A lawsuit now
being pleaded In a Paris court between a
restaurant proprietor and an orchestra
manager reveals the fact that Rlgo and
Princess Chimay still own and manage six-
teen Hungarian bands, two of which play
respectively In prominent restaurants in
New York Washington, also that out-
side of tho balary the collections among
the guests In flrst-clu- ss establishments of
New York Paris nevor produced less
than 125,000 a year. Rlgo and Chimay nre
supposed to get half, but the testimony
sIkwk that there is considerable cheating,

"p lfic provisionnomlcally and militarily unable to enter
a struggle with For a time. X b J" h of
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FOR AFRICAN PEACE

England it Surely Making Effort to End
the Deer Oatattropte in a Hurry.

WILLING TO SACRIFICE SOME OF ITS DIGNITY

Even Esady to Submit Terms Segardsd
Bidlculous a Bhort Time Ago.i

KAISER'S FRIENDLY OFFICES ARE ENGAGED

Through a German Politician Da Suggssts
a "Way Out of the Wood.

IT IS FEARED BOERS WILL BE STUBBOflN

They Mar Ilrfuse the Propor.nl nt
Autonomy Founded 011 Canadian

.11 oil c I mid Demand In-

dependence.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.1
LONDON, Feb. 9. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Despite heavy
additional levies of mounted men nnd all
the outward preparations for a resoluto con-
tinuance of tho war until tho Boers sue for
terms, ,and despite the heroic assorvatlons
of, tbo'JIugo press that tholr resistance must
bitterly and finally beaten down, the Urlt-ls- U

government Is working for peace lu
Spilth Atricu.

.tho kaiser's Infl
operated strongly upon the king, who found
mm me miniate- -, were depressed over their
helplessness nnd had provided Kitchener
with the reinforcements ho has been In-
sistently demanding. They wero willing
enough to erasn n chnnro nf .,

conditions which they would havo contomp- -
uiuuiiy spurned a month ago.

The knlscr. since his return to Bcrllu, ha
unofficially and Informally, without commit-
ting the British government In any way.
ostensibly acting entirely on his own mo-
tion, opened communication with Kruger.
through n German politician in the confi-
dence of the president, with n viow to dis-
covering whether tho Boers would submit
to receiving nutonoray on tho Canadian
model together with disarmament.

The fear Is that tho Doers will refuse any-thlu- g

short of Independence under Ilritlslt
suzerainty as before. Sir Evelyn Wood, who
negotiated the Majuba settlement, asked
for- - consent to go out with cpeclal powers
as u commissioner, really, but not at firsttechnically, superseding Kitchener, If Kru-
ger listens to the kaiser's pacificatory pro-
posals.

Tho publication of Roberts dispatches this
month aro In the main a record of falluro
to overcome tho gigantic difficulties. It Is
n part of tho policy of the government to
prepare the public for tho desired transfor-
mation. These dispatches have Inevitably
had a profoundly depressing effect. So when
Parliament .mnt nn Th. i, .n- - - bnuipuuj mil uu illn humor to annrovo rhm.. n
ko.vet7)-n- t I In :i Jsilm to suggest. If
TtnifcJv ubluM out ,irt iMde'nendenco -- It "will
at least afford the government ground for
miiKing neavy ticmands in men aud money
to prosecute- - tho wnr more vigorously than
ever.

SCHOOL FOR CAB DRIVERS

He Who t'nn Steer n Horse ThroiiKh
n. Cro,vil ,Mn- tiet n

Ullilomn.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Feb. . (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) An Influential
company has been formed In Herlln for es-
tablishing a school for training cab drivers.
No coachman will obtain a license who does
not possess n certificate of tho school for
competency in handling horses through
crowded thoroughfares. Before receiving n
certificate ho must also pass a strict exam-
ination on tho topography of Berlin.

TWO SHAMROCKS MAY COME

.Voir One AVIII He I.uuiiclioil In April
anil Old One May Kacort

ller Here,
(Copyright, 1001. by Press Publishing Co.)

GLASGOW, Feb. 9,-(- New York WorldCablegram Special Tele
challenger will probably bo launched early
in April, uatsey is making tho Hails from
cloth specially WOVGn at Du ml a 1 f ti
Shamrock II discloses nn altogether phenom
ena! speed, nero it will be accompanied
across the Atlantic by Shamrock I for fur-
ther tests. Tho Llpton party Is highly con-
fident.

MISTRESS OF QUEEN'S ROBES

Duehri of MurlhoroiiRh May ll
llnrreil hy ller Anicrli-iii- i

Nnlli It).
(Copyright, 1M1, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Feb. 0 (New York World
Cablegram Special Tolegram.) Among tho
duchesses mentioned for tho important
court post of mistress of tho robes to tho
queen is tho duchess of Marlborough; but It
is thought that her American nationality
will bo an Insuperablo bar. as apart from
uny question of precedent it would creato
furious Jealousy among tho home-grow- n

duchesses.

ON FRIENDLY TERMS AGAIN

Little lmirrtl of II0II11111I nml 'i,r.
tiiKiil ('nine to 11 llniiy llmlliiK

Thcj KIm nml Jlnki l p.

THK HAOL'K, Feb. O.-- John Kerr von
Woldc, tho Dutch minister tn I'nrt
started for Llsb in.

Portugal, In a note to the .ihrir,H.
ays she never Intended to act In a manner

displeasing to Holland. The Dutch tn
office appreciated this expression of friend- -

uiiL-K- una was wining 10 close tho Incident
provided Herr Pott, tho Dutch rnnml
allowed to reside at Lourcnzo Marque and
receive absolute protection. This Portugal
promised.

VENOM AGAINST KING'S HEALTH

To 11 jiii r of noli Sll Spiteful Thlnu
of Monarch Who Still

Able tn Nit t'p,
(Copyright. J&ul. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Feb. 9. -(- New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Kver slnco
tbo queen's death a report has been current
here that King F.dward Is suffering from a.
malignant and Incurable dlseuso of tha
tongue. The World correspondent was un-ali- lo

to trace tho rumor to any responsible
source and the king's healthy appearand
and physical activity combined to belle It.
The correspondent was Informed by th
highest authority that thn rumor 1

absolutely devoid ot foundation.


